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ABSTRACT 
 
Baffin Bay is a 689,000 km2 basin linking the Arctic and the North Atlantic oceans. Nearby 
ice sheets and their ice streams are responsible for eroding, transporting, and depositing sediment 
of various size fractions on the sea floor.  For over thirty years, geologists have known of the 
presence of detrital carbonate-rich (DC-) facies in the Baffin Bay Quaternary sediment sequence. 
It has been demonstrated that the distribution of marine carbonate facies, carbonate sources on 
land, and carbonate on the floors of the large Canadian Arctic Channels can reveal a relationship 
between land and sea records.  This thesis aims to examine whether there are relationships between 
grain size and mineralogy in, as well as the sediment provenance of, two cores collected from 
Baffin Bay (HU2013029-067PC and HU2013029-077PC and TWC) based on the measurement of 
a number of sediment proxies used to evaluate erosion, transport and deposition.  Namely, 
quantitative x-ray diffraction, particle size analysis, mass magnetic susceptibility, and ice-rafted 
debris counts are used. Surprisingly, radiocarbon dates from 067 indicate a high rate of sediment 
accumulation (~1.5 m/ky) during the Holocene, whereas dates on 077 indicate much slower rates 
of accumulation and extend back >14.35 cal ka BP.  Initial results indicate that the two cores have 
differing provenances: sediment in core 067 is influence by meltwater from Pond Inlet, and core 
077 may be influenced by the carbonate-rich material in Foxe Basin.  Core 077 may also show 
evidence of DC-events which correlate to the master chronology of DC events in Baffin Bay. 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 1. Map showing the locations of the cores considered in this thesis. The point labeled 2013029-067PC indicates 
the location of core HU2013029-067PC/TWC and the point labeled 2013029-77TWC indicates the location of core 
HU2013029-077PC/TWC.  The point labeled 064PC corresponds to a core not considered in this thesis. The yellow 
arrow indicates the position of the Home Bay Ice Stream. 
 
Baffin Bay is a 689,000 km2 basin which links to both the Arctic and the North Atlantic 
oceans by way of the Labrador Sea and the Davis Strait in the south and the Canadian High Arctic 
channels in the north.  The sea here has average depths 2500 meters and water circulation in this 
area is counterclockwise where icy polar waters are carried along Baffin Island by the Baffinland 
Current, which moves to the south (Andrews & Eberl 2011). 
During periods of glaciation, Baffin Bay is surrounded by ice sheets on three sides 
(Andrews et. al 1998): the Laurentide Ice Sheet flowing east/northeast across Baffin Island, the 
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Innuitian Ice Sheet flowing east and south through and across the Canadian Arctic Channels, and 
the Greenland Ice Sheet flowing to the shelf break in the east (O’Cofaigh et al., 2013a; O’Cofaigh 
et al., 2013b).  These ice sheets and their embedded ice streams are responsible for eroding, 
transporting and depositing sediment of various size fractions on the sea floor (Miller et al., 2002).  
The extent of the LIS on eastern Baffin Island has been controversial (Miller et al., 2002) but ice 
streams may have flowed across the shelf focused in troughs, some of which contain Cretaceous 
and possibly younger sediments (MacLean et al., 2014).  In northern Baffin Bay Li et al. (2011) 
showed that the ice sheet at the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) extended well offshore.  
It has been known for over thirty years that there are detrital carbonate-rich (DC-) facies 
present in the Baffin Bay sediment sequence (Aksu, 1981, 1985) which are a key feature of the 
stratigraphy that has been erected for the Upper Quaternary in this area (Andrews et. al 1998; 
Simon et al., 2012).   Differences in the bedrock geology being eroded on land can produce mineral 
facies with variable weight percents and relative amounts (ratios) of calcite, dolomite, and other 
key tracer minerals. It has been demonstrated that the distribution of marine carbonate facies, 
carbonate sources on land, and carbonate on the floors of the large Canadian Arctic Channels can 
reveal a relationship between land and sea records (Andrews et al., 1998).  
Because the ratios of calcite to dolomite have been recorded across Baffin Island and 
throughout Baffin Bay (Andrews and Sim, 1963; Andrews & Eberl 2011) it is possible to correlate 
data from x-ray diffraction analysis and particle size analysis to their terrestrial sources, and 
perhaps determine the provenance of different mineral assemblages, such as those in the cores 
HU2013029-067 and HU201309-077(Fig. 1). 
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The purpose of this thesis is not only to add to the collective body of data concerning the 
grain size and sediment facies for the cores HU2013029-067PC, and HU203029-077TWC and PC 
(Fig. 1), but also to attempt to determine 1) any relationship existing between the mineralogy and 
the grain size of the sediment in each core and 2) the provenance of the sediment in each core. 
Figure 2. Geologic map of Baffin Island and Greenland. (Simon et al., 2014) 
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Fig 3 – Geologic map of Baffin Island 
and Greenland including the location 
of a core (Journal of Quaternary 
Science). 
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Figures 2 and 3 demonstrate that the north of Baffin Island has bedrock primarily composed 
of granites, gneisses, and metasediments.  Areas of predominantly carbonate rock occur even 
further north than this, as well as in Foxe Basin, and on the shelf the south of Baffin Island.  
However, given the pattern of ice flow we are only concerned with carbonate outcrops in Foxe 
Basin, in the Canadian Arctic channels and islands, and in NW Greenland (Fig. 3).  The bedrock 
geology at different latitudes in this area is also reflected in the production of weathering clays that 
accumulate at the ocean floor.  Clays such as smectite and kaolinite are found in both cores 
examined for this thesis. A difference in clay mineralogy might also be expected when the 
weathered parent material is granitic vs. metasedimentary.  In this case, metasedimentary rocks 
might be expected to produce clays that fall into the smectite group, and granitic rocks will produce 
clays that fall into the kaolinite group.  In particular smectite is the dominant weathering clay 
mineral in saprolite, which formed an extensive deep weathering zone on the surface of the Baffin 
Island/Greenland Precambrian outcrop (Andrews, 1993) and is preserved today on West 
Greenland where early Tertiary basalts were extruded onto the Shield (Bonow, 2005; Bonow et 
al., 2006).  Kaolinite is a marker for Cretaceous mudstones preserved in small marine basins along 
the Baffin Island and West Greenland margins (MacLean et al., 2014; MacLean et al., 1986; 
MacLean et al., 1990).  Thus, not only can the carbonate minerals be compared, but the variations 
in weathering clays present in each core are important for analyzing the provenance of sediment 
present in 067 and 077.      
The remainder of this thesis consists of 4 chapters that consider the following topics: 
Chapter 2: Previous Research, Chapter 3: Methods, Chapter 4: Results, and Chapter 5: 
Conclusions.  References are listed at the end of the thesis. 
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CHAPTER TWO: PREVIOUS RESEARCH 
 
 The cores considered in this thesis were collected on the CSS Hudson cruise HU2013029, 
and have been previously analyzed by the Geological Survey of Canada (GSC) for their lithology, 
color, magnetic susceptibility, seismic velocity, and bulk density (Figures 4a and 4b).  No 
extensive effort has been made outside of this thesis to research the sediment provenance of these 
cores. This thesis aims to add to the research already performed by the GSC by contributing 
information concerning the mineralogy, grain size, and sediment provenance of these cores, and 
relationships between these three categories.   
 A useful starting point for understanding further research regarding these two cores is to 
provide a description of their general properties in order to supply a working knowledge of what 
is contained within them and a sense of their geographic location.  Radiocarbon dates were 
provided by the GSC.  Both cores lie on the Baffin Island slope at depths > 1000 m and potential 
depositional mechanisms would include ice-rafting, debris flows, turbidites, deposition from 
meltwater sediment plumes, and bottom currents.  
 Core HU2013029-067PC is located at 77.816° N and 77.426° W in Pond Inlet at a water 
depth of 1076 meters (Fig. 1). The core is much younger than core 077: radiocarbon dates give 
ages of 1855 ± 32 years at a corresponding depth of 165 cm and 3586 ± 39 at 590cm.  The total 
length of core 067 is 1063 cm. These ages indicate that core 067 covers a period of sedimentation 
correlating to the Late Holocene during the Neoglaciation – a time when large ice sheets had 
largely disappeared (save those in NW Greenland) (Dyke et al., 2002).  The lithology of core 067 
is not particularly varied, consisting largely of mud with interspersed coarse-grained lithofacies.  
There are two areas of high magnetic susceptibility this core: at the base of the core and at a depth 
of around 500 cm. Both depths correspond to intervals of increased bulk density, p-wave velocity, 
and darker colors of sediment (figure 4a). 
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Figure 4a. GSC data for core HU2013029-067PC.   
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Figure 4b. GSC data for core HU2013029-077PC 
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Core HU2013029-077(both the piston and trigger weight cores) is located at 68.309° N 
and 63.795° W in Baffin Bay.  The water depth at the location of this core is 1153 meters.  The 
GSC researchers (person. commun. 2015) stated that there is considerable overlap in the upper 100 
cm between the TWC and PC cores, hence the PC samples start at 120 cm.  The core lies offshore 
from the Eklugad, Nudlung, and Confederation Fiords and is at the terminus of the Home Bay ice 
stream (Margold et al., 2015).   The work of MacLean et al. in 2014 indicates that outcrops of 
Cretaceous and Paleozoic sediments are preserved on the floor of the trough (figures 5 and 6).  
This core contains sediments that are significantly older than core 067, dated to be 11.33 cal ka 
BP at 142 cm and 14.01 cal ka BP at 205 cm. The total length of the core is 649 cm.  A larger 
variety of lithofacies are present in core 077 than in core 067.  The lithology consists largely of 
mud, but there are several lithofacies containing gravel, as well as a number of lithofacies 
containing very fine – fine sand.   There are two notable spikes in magnetic susceptibility, bulk 
density, and p-wave velocity in this core occurring at depths of approximately 475 and 1000 cm.  
These spikes also correlate to darker colors in the core. 
The carbonate content and bedrock composition of Baffin Island has been well researched.  
It has been known since 1962 that it is possible to use quantitative geological information to 
determine not only regional glacial movements but also to distinguish "products of different glacial 
lobes, in stratigraphic and provenance studies and in the evaluation of depth of leaching in 
weathering profiles" (Dreimanis, 1962).  The idea of using quantitative measurements of carbonate 
content was applied extensively by Andrews & Sim in 1963 while conducting research in the 
region of Foxe Basin near Baffin Island to reconstruct nearby glacial movements.  Their research 
was based upon the knowledge that during the "Wisconsin" maximum there was movement 
outward from Foxe Basin of ice streams that crossed Baffin Island and other local geographic 
features that effected a dominantly southwesterly movement of ice and sediment into Foxe Basin 
which differed from Paleozoic limestones and dolomites in the northern part of the Basin. 
(Andrews & Sim, 1963).   Additionally, the area of Home Bay forms a pronounced saddle in the 
eastern rim of the Baffin Island uplands and core HU2013028-077 is positioned to record the 
transport of sediment through this saddle and as well as north—south transport of sediment from 
the ice sheets lying north of Home Bay (Fig. 1).     
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Figure 5. Geologic map of Baffin Island and Baffin Bay taken from MacLean et al., 2014. 
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Figure 6. Seismic reflection profile through Cretaceous bedrock near the location of core 
077 taken from MacLean et al., 2014. 
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Andrews and Sim demonstrated in 1963 that samples of sediment from Foxe Basin 
typically contained less than ten percent calcite, and most often less than five percent.  It is possible 
that weathering materials (oxides) from Precambrian and volcanic intrusive rocks may be 
converted to carbonate during weathering but this is unlikely in Arctic climates (Lyon et al., 1952). 
This means, as Andrews and Sim explained in 1963, that "any carbonate in glacial till overlying 
Precambrian bedrock…probably originated from nearby sediment areas" (Andrews &Sim, 1963).  
Intrusive rocks from Baffin Island were found to contain less than 10 percent calcium and 
magnesium oxides and sediment originating from the region of Foxe Basin typically has amounts 
of dolomite that exceed the amount of calcite (Andrews & Sim, 1963).   
The Paleozoic stratigraphy of Foxe Basin is also well studied.  Geologists have divided 
strata in the area into the Ship Point Formation and two overlying carbonate units; contacts 
between these strata are disconformable and the formations span the late Early Ordovician to Early 
Silurian (Tippet, 1985).  Member B of the Ship Point formation is comprised of "microcrystalline 
to very finely crystalline dolostone" (Tippet, 1985).  Research by Tippet in 1985 suggests that 
there has been eastward movement of glacial debris across Baffin Island during continental 
glaciation, based upon the discovery of a train of erratics "derived from platformal Ordovician 
carbonate bedrock in Foxe basin" that has been "outlined stretching at least 80 km across central 
Baffin Island."  Earlier however large limestone erratics were reported to be scattered across the 
coastal slopes of Home Bay – evidence for what is now considered the “Home Bay Ice Stream” 
(Andrews et al., 1970) . 
 Furthermore, the movement of glaciers and ice streams in the Laurentide Ice Sheet, 
including their movement across the region of Baffin Island have been mapped and paleo-ice 
streams can be reconstructed from landform and sedimentary records.   The LIS covered the area 
of present-day Canada to the Arctic and Atlantic Oceans, extending as far south in some places as 
the territory of the northeastern United States (Margold et al., 2015).  Ice streams, which drained 
into the LIS, are a known source of ice rafted debris, whose layers indicate periods of “dynamic 
mass loss from Pleistocene ice sheets of the Northern Hemisphere Heinrich Events” (Margold et 
al., 2015).  However, even though IRD flux research largely concentrates on sediment that has 
been deposited in the North Atlantic, there is little connection that has truly been established 
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between Heinrich events and the sedimentary record of Baffin Bay (Margold et al., 2015).  The 
research in this thesis, however, relies on established data regarding the mineralogical content of 
varying regions of Baffin Island and Baffin Bay.  Core 067 is especially unaffected by the fact that 
DC events are not tied to the sedimentary record as the sediment in this core is Late Holocene 
sediment, deriving from expansion of the NW GIS during the Neoglaciation. 
 Glacial research to understand the extent of ice sheets in the area was conducted by 
Andrews et al. in 1970.  Their research revealed that the maximum extent of the ice cover of the 
LIS was defined by a series of lateral moraines, demonstrating that the ice extended as far as the 
continental shelf in the area of Home Bay.  Grounded at its outer edge, the ice sheet had a moraine 
near the coast that was 450-700 meters in elevation.  Evidence of ice sheet termination was also 
found in well-developed moraines that surrounded either side of the peninsula northeast of 
Pitchforth Fiord and the edges of Nudlung and Confederation Fiords. Other lateral moraines were 
found at 720m on the slope of Mt. Waterloo as well as 770m east of Pogo Lake (Andrews et al., 
1970).  Radiocarbon dates on the marine clayey silt for these moraines have constrained their 
formation between 9200 and 4000 B.P. Deposition ceased with the retreat of the fiord glaciers 
around 4000 B.P. (Andrews et al. 1970). 
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CHAPTER THREE: METHODS 
  
Sediment samples in this thesis were obtained from the cruise HU2013029, which traveled 
to the east coast of Baffin Island in 2013 and was undertaken by the Geological Survey of Canada 
(GSC).  Radiocarbon dates mollusks and foraminifera in the >106μm fraction in each core were 
provided by the GSC and calibrated using the Marine13 curve with R=0 (Reimer et al., 2013). The 
GSC also provided stratigraphic columns and magnetic susceptibility data as well as core 
lithologies, and split core x-radiographs.  All other research in this thesis was conducted at the 
Institute of Arctic and Alpine Research (INSTAAR) in Boulder, CO. 
The data collected for this thesis were obtained on wet sediments sampled across 2-cm 
sections every 10 centimeters; the samples were then freeze-dried.  It is assumed that samples 
taken at these intervals are sufficient to represent the lithologic facies present in the core.   
X-Ray Diffraction 
The primary method for determining sediment provenance in the course of this research 
was quantitative X-ray diffraction analysis (qXRD) using the method developed by Eberl (Eberl, 
2003) at the United States Geological Survey in Boulder.    
For each sample, half a gram (0.5g) of sediment was weighed and placed in individual 
containers to which 10 percent by weight (0.05g) of zinc oxide (ZnO) was added.  Following the 
addition of zinc oxide to the sample containers, the sediment was combined with 4mL of methyl 
alcohol and ground in a McCrone Micronizing Mill for five minutes.  The samples were then stored 
in an alcohol solution and left to dry overnight in a 35° C oven. The dried samples were ground 
using a mortar and pestle, brushed through a 200 micron sieve, and packed onto slides which hold 
approximately 0.25 grams of sediment.  These were placed into a Siemens D5000 x-ray 
diffractometer (XRD) unit for analysis for theta angles between 5 and 65 degrees.  
 To determine the weight percentages of minerals in the sample, the results of the XRD 
analysis were run through the program Rock Jock 6, which converts raw data from x-ray diffraction 
(3000 data points) to number percents of certain minerals (chosen by the user) (Eberl, 2003).  The 
percents given by this program were primarily used to determine relative percentages of carbonate 
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between samples in the same core and between cores 067 and 077, but other key provenance 
minerals included kaolinite and smectite.   
 Determinations of the weight percents of minerals present are made by the program Rock 
Jock which compares the measured peaks of a sample to known peaks based on mineral standards 
on a two-theta scale.  Figure 7 displays this comparison (for a randomly chosen sample depth), 
where the red line represents the peaks calculated from known values and the blue line represents 
the measured qXRD data.  The degree of fit (DOF) for the measured data to any mineral is 
determined by the integration of the distance between the red and the blue line.   DOF values <0.13 
generally suggest a reasonable fit.  In an international competition organized by the Clay Mineral 
Society, referred to as the Reynolds Cup, Eberl’s method placed in the upper 2 or 3 (McCarty, 
2002; Omotoso et al., 2006).   
As a check on the accuracy and precision of the method described above, a known mixture 
of Ward’s Laboratory minerals was prepared and processed using the same qXRD technique.  The 
standard was prepared in one batch and then split into 5 sub-samples, A-E (Table 1).  These known 
samples were included in two qXRD runs to determine if false positives or false negatives were 
produced by the machine at INSTAAR.  The results of these runs are shown below in Table 2.  By 
comparing the known percents to the results given by Rock Jock, an overall accuracy of the 
experiment could be determined, and the precision of the experiment was tested in multiple runs.  
Figures 8a – 8c show the results of this analysis. 
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Figure 7. Graph showing the Rock Jock (v6) full pattern results for measured and calculated values with labeled 
peaks.  
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Table 1. Table showing the composition in weight percents of the standard prepared for qXRD comparison to the 
values from cores 067 and 077. 
 
Standard Preparation  
Weight Percents   
Anna Klein    
Prepped on 
9-Jun-15    
    
Mineral 
Running 
Wt. 
Individual 
Wt. Wt. % 
Smectite 0.2 0.2 11.0 
Quartz 0.6 0.3 16.5 
Oligoclase 0.7 0.1 4.2 
Illite 1.0 0.3 16.2 
Labradorite 1.1 0.1 6.5 
Kaolinite 1.3 0.2 7.6 
Dolomite 1.5 0.3 12.7 
Calcite 1.8 0.3 15.1 
K-spar 2.0 0.2 9.8 
    
total 2.0 2.035 100 
STANDARD        
Mineral 
Individual 
Wt.(g) Wt. % 
XRD 
 Run #1 
 XRD 
Run#2 
Stdev 
#1 
Stdev 
#2 
Smectite 0.23 11.35 4.71  14.69 1.01 1.25 
Quartz 0.34 16.51 14.90  17.69 0.65 0.34 
Oligoclase 0.09 4.23 3.01  6.09 0.41 1.41 
Illite 0.33 16.17 13.03  11.00 0.69 0.60 
Labradorite 0.13 6.49 3.52  6.25 0.56 1.11 
Kaolinite 0.16 7.62 7.33  7.19 0.31 0.27 
Dolomite 0.26 12.73 12.84  12.74 2.08 3.39 
Calcite 0.31 15.09 14.83  14.52 0.54 0.36 
K-spar 0.20 9.83 9.26  9.82 1.04 0.72 
        
Total 2.04 100.00 83.42  100.00   
Table 2. Table showing the results of running the prepared standard through Rock Jock Version 6.  The “Individual Wt. (g)” 
column displays the amount of each mineral added to the standard in grams.  The “Wt. %” column displays the weight percent 
of the minerals in the standard calculated from the amount of the mineral added to the sample during preparation of the 
standard.  The columns “XRD Run #1” and “XRD Run #2” refer to the average weight percents of the mineral (the average 
of Standards A-E) as calculated by the Rock Jock program during 2 different qXRD runs.  The last two columns, “Stdev #1” 
and “Stdev #2” show the standard deviations of the weight percents of Standards A-E for their corresponding XRD run.  
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Table 3. Weight percents of Ward’s minerals for a standard used in year-long runs at INSTAAR. 
 
XRD   Expected O-E 
QUARTZ  7.6 7 0.55 
MICROCLINE  16.2 11.7 4.49 
PLAG  11.5 20.1 -8.58 
CALCITE  7.8 6.3 1.54 
DOLOMITE  12.2 10.9 1.30 
PYROXENE  13.3 16.6 -3.35 
KAOLINITE  7.8 8.7 -0.89 
ILLITE  7.1 14.5 -7.38 
other felds  8.2   
Table 4. Table displaying the results of year-long qXRD analysis for the standard prepared in Table 3 at INSTAAR. 
  
Mixture,  
Jan 26th 2014 
Mineral cum wt wt g Wt % 
 pyroxene 0.556 0.556 16.59 
 quartz 0.789 0.233 6.95 
 kspar 1.181 0.392 11.70 
 orthoclase 1.48 0.299 8.92 
 oligoclase 1.856 0.376 11.22 
 calcite 2.068 0.212 6.33 
 dolomite 2.433 0.365 10.89 
 kaolinite 2.724 0.291 8.68 
 Na-smectite 2.864 0.14 4.18 
 illite 3.351 0.487 14.53 
 ZnO 0.371   
     
 Total wt 3.722  100.00 
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The results of these runs demonstrate that deviation from known weight percents can be 
produced in an XRD run.  The results from Rock Jock sometimes produce weight percents of 
minerals that were not included in the standard whatsoever, i.e. false positive.  The average weight 
percent of diatoms (amorphous silica) in the standard (as calculated in Rock Jock) during the first 
run was 3.01% even though no diatoms were present in the standard. However, the milling of 
quartz has been shown to result in an increase in the estimated fraction of amorphous silica 
(Andrews et al., 2013), which may explain this false postitive. 
A year’s worth of XRD data from runs of another known mixture in the INSTAAR 
sedimentology laboratory indicated that minerals of particular interest in this thesis, such as calcite, 
dolomite, and kaolinite had only small departures from the known weight percent. (Tables 3 & 4).  
Error Analysis: Impact of weighing the correct ZnO standard  
It was not only desirable to understand the effects of systematic error from machine 
measurements but also any random error associated with ZnO addition to samples before qXRD 
analysis.  To understand the importance of adding a precise amount of ZnO to the samples prepared 
for qXRD, a randomly selected dried sample was weighed and separated into four individual 0.5g 
samples. Then, differing amounts of ZnO were added to each (0.075, 0.025, 0.11, 0.075, and 0.05 
grams).  The rather surprising result of this experiment (Tables 5a and 5b) is that the amount of 
ZnO added does not affect the weight percent measurement made in Rock Jock 6 when the samples 
are normalized to 100 percent.   
Particle Size 
To determine the distribution of grain sizes in each of the three cores, samples from 
equivalent depths as those used for x-ray diffraction were run through a Malvern particle size 
analyzer (Mastersizer 3000). To prepare samples, one gram (1g) of sediment was weighed out and 
to it 6mL of 30M hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) were added.  Samples were then boiled to eliminate 
any organic matter. The process of heating the samples was repeated at least twice, or until the 
reaction between the hydrogen peroxide and the organic carbon was no longer occurring.   
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Initial Results 
 
Sample name: 352 
0.075g 
ZnO 0.025 0.11 0.011 0.05 
Full pattern degree of fit: 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Mineral Weight % Weight % 
Weight 
% Weight % 
Weight 
% 
NON-CLAYS      
Quartz 8.8 23.9 6.6 64.0 14.0 
ordered Microcline feldspar 1.2 3.5 0.6 8.6 1.1 
intermediate Microcline 
feldspar 5.3 15.6 4.1 35.4 8.7 
Orthoclase feldspar 1.8 6.1 1.6 17.2 3.4 
Albite feldspar 
(Cleavelandite) 2.2 3.5 1.6 14.2 1.4 
Oligoclase feldspar (Norway) 5.2 18.1 3.8 32.8 9.7 
Labradorite feldspar 3.6 6.5 2.4 20.4 2.9 
Bytownite feldspar 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Anorthite feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.5 0.0 
Calcite 3.0 9.3 2.0 20.1 4.1 
Dolomite 1.9 2.5 1.4 11.5 5.1 
Fe-Dolomite 6.2 20.3 4.2 40.0 6.1 
Siderite 
Halite 
0.6 
0.1 
0.5 
1.1 
0.5 
0.1 
1.2 
2.2 
0.7 
0.0 
Amphibole 
(ferrotschermakite) 0.7 4.0 0.7 6.0 1.1 
Pyroxene (diopside) 0.5 1.4 0.5 4.5 0.0 
Pyrite 0.2 0.7 0.2 0.8 0.2 
Magnetite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Hematite 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.5 0.0 
Maghemite 0.2 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 
Diatoms 3.0 12.9 2.8 28.7 5.5 
Chert (8.4 nm) 6.7 19.0 3.7 30.7 6.7 
       
Total non-clays 51.1 151.4 36.7 341.3 71.6 
       
CLAYS      
Kaolinite (Dry Branch) 2.2 6.3 1.6 15.7 3.6 
Saponite 4.8 11.8 2.4 30.8 1.9 
Ferruginous smectite 2.1 6.9 1.7 15.9 5.3 
1Md illite (+ dioct mica & 
smectite) 2.1 5.3 0.1 5.5 2.1 
1M Illite (R>2; 88%I) 2.0 8.8 1.2 16.5 2.0 
1M illite (R>1, 70-80%I) 4.8 15.7 3.9 42.4 7.4 
Biotite (1M) 2.8 9.5 2.6 24.7 6.7 
Fe-Chlorite (Tusc) 5.1 14.1 3.6 31.9 6.0 
Muscovite (2M1) 0.9 0.0 0.3 2.8 2.4 
Illite (1M, PD3B) 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.0 
  
Total clays 27.8 78.2 17.3 186.9 
 
37.5 
       
TOTAL 78.8 229.6 54.0 528.2 109.1 
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Tables 5a (top) and 5b (bottom). Tables displaying data for varying amounts of ZnO. 
Normalized Results      
      
Sample name: 
0.075g 
ZnO 0.025 0.11 0.011 0.05 
Full pattern degree of fit: 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Mineral Weight % Weight % 
Weight 
% Weight % Weight % 
NON-CLAYS      
Quartz 11.1 10.4 12.1 12.1 12.9 
ordered Microcline feldspar 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.6 1.0 
intermediate Microcline feldspar 6.7 6.8 7.6 6.7 7.9 
Orthoclase feldspar 2.3 2.6 3.1 3.3 3.1 
Albite feldspar (Cleavelandite) 2.8 1.5 3.0 2.7 1.3 
Oligoclase feldspar (Norway) 6.6 7.9 7.0 6.2 8.9 
Labradorite feldspar 4.6 2.8 4.4 3.9 2.6 
Bytownite feldspar 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Anorthite feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 
Calcite 3.8 4.1 3.6 3.8 3.8 
Dolomite 2.4 1.1 2.6 2.2 4.7 
Fe-Dolomite 7.9 8.8 7.7 7.6 5.6 
Siderite 0.8 0.2 0.9 0.2 0.6 
Halite 0.1 0.5 0.2 0.4 0.0 
Amphibole (ferrotschermakite) 0.8 1.7 1.3 1.1 1.0 
Pyroxene (diopside) 0.6 0.6 0.9 0.9 0.0 
Pyrite 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.1 0.2 
Magnetite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Hematite 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 
Maghemite 0.3 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.8 
Diatoms 3.8 5.6 5.2 5.4 5.1 
Chert (8.4 nm) 8.5 8.3 6.8 5.8 6.1 
       
Total non-clays 64.8 65.9 67.9 64.6 65.6 
       
CLAYS      
Kaolinite (Dry Branch) 2.8 2.7 2.9 3.0 3.3 
Saponite 6.1 5.1 4.4 5.8 1.8 
Ferruginous smectite 2.6 3.0 3.1 3.0 4.8 
1Md illite (+ dioct mica & 
smectite) 2.6 2.3 0.1 1.0 1.9 
1M Illite (R>2; 88%I) 2.6 3.8 2.3 3.1 1.9 
1M illite (R>1, 70-80%I) 6.1 6.8 7.3 8.0 6.8 
Biotite (1M) 3.6 4.1 4.8 4.7 6.2 
Fe-Chlorite (Tusc) 6.4 6.2 6.7 6.0 5.5 
Muscovite (2M1) 1.1 0.0 0.5 0.5 2.2 
Illite (1M, PD3B) 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 
       
Total clays 35.2 34.1 32.1 35.4 34.4 
       
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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Figure 8a. A comparison of the calculated 
and known weight percents in the standards 
for XRD run #1. 
Figure 8c. A comparison of two different 
XRD runs for the prepared standard. 
Figure 8b. A comparison of the calculated 
and known weight percents in the standards 
for XRD run #2. 
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Samples were then wet-sieved through two sizes of sieve.  A 2mm sieve was used to 
separate particles of this size or larger to protect the Malvern lens.  These grains were removed 
from the wet samples and their weight recorded.  A second, 150μm sieve was used to filter out any 
remaining organic material.  Any sediment that did not pass through this sieve was rinsed into a 
container and the organic material removed by hand. The remaining sediment particles were added 
back the sample. The samples were stored in 500 mL of distilled water to which 10 mL of 
magnesium chloride (MgCl) was added to facilitate settling.  Samples were left covered at least 
overnight, or until all the material had settled. After this, the liquid was siphoned off and the 
samples transferred (in distilled water) to centrifuge tubes and centrifuged, after which 10 mL of 
sodium metaphosphate (NaO3P) was added to the each sample to disperse the sediment.   
 Before being analyzed in the Malvern, samples were divided so that the laser obscuration 
in the machine would fall within an ideal range.  For most of the samples two or three divisions 
were sufficient for the sample obscuration to fall into this range. Remaining amounts of the 
samples were reserved in the centrifuge tubes.  Each sample was run through the Malvern at least 
twice until the results were consistent to a satisfactory level.  The results consist of the volume 
percent in a total of 70 grain-size fractions between 0.405 and 2710 µm. 
 The program GRADISTAT (Blott, 2001) was used to characterize the lithofacies present 
in the cores.  This program utilizes several different methods of measuring the distribution of grain 
sizes, including: Method of Moments Mean (microns), Method of Moments Sorting (microns), 
Method of Moments Skew (microns), Method of Moments Kurtosis (microns), Method of 
Moments Mean (phi), Method of Moments Sorting (phi), Method of Moments Skew (phi), Method 
of Moments Kurtosis (phi).  Results of the utilization of this program are given in chapter 4 of this 
thesis. 
Magnetic Susceptibility 
 Mass magnetic susceptibility of sediment varies as a function of magnetic grain-size and 
magnetic mineralogy (Thompson et al., 1980; Walden et al., 1999). Diamagnetic minerals such as 
quartz and calcite result in low (or even negative) MS readings, whereas ferromagnetic minerals 
such as maghemite results in high readings.  Both diamagnetic and ferromagnetic minerals will 
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exert control on the overall magnetic susceptibility reading. Thus, changes in magnetic 
susceptibility represent a potentially complex measure of sediment mineralogy to interpret.   
The magnetic susceptibility of samples from both cores was measured at the same depths 
as those used for XRD and particle size analysis to support GSC data showing the locations of 
low-susceptibility (carbonate) lithofacies in cores 067 and 077.  Freeze-dried samples were placed 
into 10mL pots and measured on a Bartington Magnetic Susceptibility Meter M.S.2. with 
adjustments made for the density of the sediment.  To ensure precision of the meter, a standard of 
known magnetic susceptibility was tested every three measurements and recorded.  Readings from 
the M.S.2. were converted into a susceptibility per weight measurement (10-7 m3/kg).  The minerals 
used to prepare the standard for XRD analysis were also subject to magnetic susceptibility 
measurements.  The measurements made for these “known” laboratory minerals are given in Table 
6.  The results, in places, vary significantly from known physics standards.  Possible reasons for 
this could include systematic error such as a miscalibration of the instrument, or random error due 
to impurities in the minerals used to create the sample.  The known physics standards for the 
minerals used to create the standard used this thesis are shown in Table 7. 
IRD Counts 
To better understand of the phasing of  ice streams and the glacial activity near the core 
locations, the amount of ice-rafted debris (> 2 mm) in each core was counted on photocopies of 
X-radiographs (Andrews et al., 1997; Grobe, 1987).  The x-radiographs were analyzed in 2cm 
thick sections.  Large clasts, appearing as large bright white spots, were identified and counted.  
The identification of large clasts aids in the separation of the cores into lithofacies.  Figures 9a and 
9b show two examples of x-radiograph images that were used for this method which display very 
different amounts of IRD.  Both images are taken from core 077. Figure 9a is an example of an 
area which has a low IRD count and appears to be composed almost entirely of mud.  Figure 9b is 
an example of a depth which has quite a high IRD count and has a displays large clasts intermixed 
with areas of smaller clasts and mud.  Using these images, it is possible to observe where there 
have been areas of increased or decreased influx of large clast-size material into the core via ice 
streams or icebergs.  Areas where there has been increased influx have higher IRD counts and 
areas where there has been decreased ice rafting have lower IRD counts.   
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Clast size is also a possible indication of provenance: if the eroded parent material was 
granitic in nature, it is likely that the clasts might be larger, as felsic minerals are more resistant to 
erosion.  If the material was, for example, a metasedimentary iron- or magnesium-rich material, 
the clast size might reasonably be expected to be smaller, as these are less resistant to erosion. 
Thus, it is possible to use these images as an indication of periods when ice rafting was increased, 
and potentially an indicator of the IRD source.  Therefore, this technique, strengthens any 
conclusions regarding the provenance of sediment in the cores, and these data provide valuable 
evidence for ice sheet activity. 
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Table 6. Table showing the magnetic susceptibility measurements for the minerals included in the standard prepared for this 
experiment. 
Table 7. Table showing the magnetic susceptibility of Ward’s standard minerals. 
 
Magnetic Susceptibility of 
Minerals in Standard 
Mixture 
   
   
Mineral 
Weight 
(g) Measured MS 
Average Measured MS 
10-6m3kg-1 
Calcite 0.31 -1.00 -1.33 
  -2.00  
  -1.00  
Potassium Feldspar 0.20 0.00 0.00 
  0.00  
  0.00  
Oligoclase 0.09 1.00 1.33 
  2.00  
  1.00  
Kaolinite 0.16 -1.00 -0.67 
  0.00  
  -1.00  
Dolomite 0.26 55.00 55.33 
  56.00  
  55.00  
Illite 0.33 23.00 24.00 
  24.00  
  25.00  
Quartz 0.34 6.00 6.33 
  6.00  
  7.00  
Smectite 0.23 6.00 6.67 
  7.00  
  7.00  
Labradorite 0.13 1.00 0.00 
  0.00  
  -1.00  
Known Magnetic 
Susceptibility    
Physics Standards   
(Walden et. al, 1999)   
   
Mineral Formula 
Mass Specific Magnetic Susceptibility, 10-6m3kg-
1 
Calcite CaCO3 -0.0048 
Alkali Feldspar Ca,Na,K,Al,silicate -0.005 
Kaolinite Al4Si4O10(OH)8 -0.019 
Illite  K1Al4(Si,Al)8O2O(OH)4 0.15 
Quartz SiO2 -0.0058 
Smectite complex silicate 0.05, 0.027 
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Figures 9a (left) and 9b (right). X-radiograph images showing differing amounts of IRD.  
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CHAPTER 4: RESULTS 
 
Statistical Analysis 
 
One method employed to analyze the relationships between lithofacies in both cores 067 
and 077 was k-clustering, a method of vector quantization that divides n observations into k groups 
where each observation belongs with the observation whose mean is the closest to its own, dividing 
data into organized, related groups.  Using the programs FuzMe and AabelTM, the data from this 
research were divided into three different clusters.  Factor analysis was used to determine which 
minerals were important in explaining the variance and which had little impact.  It can be seen in 
the figures that the data fall fairly neatly into these three groups (figures 10 and 11), with some 
outliers and overlap (especially between groups two and three).  This may suggest that groups two 
and three have similar mineral content.  It is possible that different minerals are driving this 
division.  To determine if this was the case, factor scores were plotted against the weight percent 
of dolomite (Figure 12).  Figure 12 also shows candidates that are unlikely to influence the 
clustering; that is, minerals which plot close to the origin.  These minerals include amphibole, iron 
minerals, biotite, chlorite, pyroxene, and kaolinite.  Dolomite was also plotted against factor score 
one to show its control over that group (figure 13). 
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Figure 10. K-clusters for data sets from cores 067 and 077. 
 
Figure 11. K-clusters shown as polygons for mineralogy data sets from cores 067 and 077. 
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Figure 12. Graph displaying the factor scores for Factors 1 and 2 demonstrating controls on k-clustering 
groups.  
 
Figure 13. Figure demonstrating the control of dolomite on the y-axis of figure 17 and the correlation 
to factor score. 
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Downcore variations in detrital carbonate and other minerals  
 Downcore variations for detrital carbonate and other minerals as well as the magnetic 
susceptibility, IRD counts, grain size, and radiocarbon ages are shown plotted together in figures 
14a and 14b. 
 In core HU2013029-067PC the largest carbonate weight percent was contained in samples 
corresponding to depths of 922, 932, and 942 cm which all had 17.6% calcite and dolomite by 
weight.  The least amount of carbonate was contained in the sample at 472 cm, which had 4.8 
weight percent calcite. The highest calcite:dolomite in this core was found in sample 342 which 
had a ratio of 0.4253; the lowest ratio was 0.00 in sample 72 cm which contained no calcite at all. 
Due to dissolution, calcite is largely absent in Late Holocene Baffin Bay sediments (Andrews & 
Eberl, 2011).Ratios are plotted in figure 14.  
 In core HU2013029-077PC the least amount of carbonate, found in samples 442 cm and 
452 cm, was 1.8 weight percent, and the largest carbonate amount, 24.2% by weight, was present 
at 142 cm.  The range of calcite: dolomite in core 077 was 0.0 (samples 12, 22, 52, 112, 170, 292, 
and 632 cm, all of which had no calcite) to 0.6512 (sample 262 cm), thus higher than at 067.  When 
graphed, the data from 077PC demonstrates that carbonate content occurs in 3-5 distinct highs.  
These peaks differ between the two cores.  Core 077 has much narrower and more frequent peaks, 
while 067 appears to have two distinct episodes of high carbonate content that last for a much 
thicker sequence in the core.  Age ranges for these DC events cannot be determined exactly but 
can be constrained using the results of research conducted by Simon et al. in 2014 which correlated 
a core (HU2008-029-016PC) with Heinrich stadial events in Baffin Bay.  The research suggested 
that an event YDH1 occurred around 12-13 kya and Heinrich stadial 2 occurred at 20 kya (Simon 
et al. 2014) (figure 15).  Figure 14b displays two initial peaks for carbonate content.  The first 
large peak occurs between 11 and 14 kya, (14b) placing it reasonably in the time period Simon et 
al. determined to be YDH1.  The second large peak occurs after 14 kya (figure 15).  Assuming a 
constant sedimentation rate in this area the location of the second peak could reasonably be 
estimated to occur near 20 kya, or the time period that Simon et al. determined to correlate to HS1  
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Figure 14a. Comparison of downcore characteristics for HU2013029-067PC. 
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Figure 14b. Comparison of downcore characteristics for core HU2013029-077PC and TWC. 
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Figure 15. Data from Simon et al., 2014 showing a chronology for DC events in Baffin Bay.  YDH1 marks the 
event identified by Simon et al. as Younger Dryas Heinrich 1 and H2 marks the event identified as Heinrich stadial 
2. 
  
YDH1 
H2 
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(figure 15). It is much harder to constrain the time periods for core 067, as there are not carbonate 
peaks which correlate as well as 077 (14a).  However, it is known that the core correlates to the 
Neoglaciation, and ages given from radiocarbon dates indicate that it is much too young to result 
from the Heinrich stadials discussed in Simon et al., 2014 (figure 14a). 
Overall, the total carbonate percent in core 077 is usually lower than that of 067.  The 
amount of calcite in core 077 however is normally higher than in core 067. It is difficult to compare 
these two cores because of the differences in their age spans.  The two cores also have hugely 
different sedimentation rates.  Core 067 shows an accumulation of 425 cm of sediment spanning 
1731 years (a sedimentation rate of 0.25cm/yr) whereas 077 displays an accumulation of only 59 
cm of sediment spanning 2686 years (giving a rate of 0.022 cm/yr).   It is plain to see that the two 
cores have undergone quite different depositional histories in terms of how consistent carbonate 
input was (with 067 having the more consistent influx).  Other minerals in the cores do not show 
such clear trends.  For example the amount of quartz, plotted in figure 7, shows no distinct trend, 
but appears to be quite random.  However, quartz is an indicator that more granitic rocks were 
being eroded, and the data are useful in this respect. 
Other minerals under consideration in this thesis include the clay minerals smectite and 
kaolinite.  The weight percent of these minerals as they occur with depth in the core are given 
below in figures 14a and 14b. Core 067 represents data that spans a time of limited ice sheet 
coverage during the Neoglaciation, whereas core 077PC & TWC represents a time span from full 
glacial to completely deglacial conditions.  The younger core, 067 seems to show very strong 
correlation between the amount of smectite and the amount quartz.  The amount of kaolinite in 
both cores is shown to be very low, but is higher in core 077.  Furthermore, the ratio of calcite to 
dolomite is plotted along with the mineralogical weight percents.  In both cases, the ratio is always 
less than one, meaning that the amount of dolomite in each core is greater than the amount of 
calcite (figure 16).    
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Figure 16.  Graph showing the ratio of calcite:dolomite in both cores 067 and 077.  
Graphs were generated using Kaleidagraph and data from Rock Jock (version 6). 
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Mass Magnetic Susceptibility 
 The magnetic susceptibility for cores 067 and 077 are shown in figures 14a and 14b.  Data 
for both cores’ magnetic susceptibilities were also gathered by the GSC (figures 4a and 4b).  In 
the GSC column the decreasing trend of magnetic susceptibility near the top of the core is likely 
caused by increased water content (diamagnetic). The magnetic susceptibility appears to correlate 
to facies of larger gain sizes in both cores, notably at depths of approximately 150 and 430 
centimeters in core 077, as well as depths of approximately 100, 225, 450, and 100 centimeters in 
core 067.   
It is useful to compare the magnetic susceptibility to mineralogical facies present in the 
core.  It was hypothesized that the lithofacies which contained the most iron-bearing minerals 
would have the highest magnetic susceptibility.  Additionally, the facies that were the most calcite- 
or dolomite-rich (those that have the highest carbonate content) were expected to have low 
magnetic susceptibility.  Figures 14a and b confirm these ideas, showing a clear correlation 
between Fe-rich material and magnetic susceptibility.  However, it is difficult to say what minerals 
have the largest impact on magnetic susceptibility as the overall susceptibility of any sample from 
the core is the result of all the minerals in that sample working together to effect its magnetic 
properties. 
IRD Analysis 
 Core 067 contains a much smaller amount of IRD than is present in core 077.  Throughout 
the core, counts for grains in the >2mm fraction were commonly less than 10.  Only small spikes 
in IRD occur in this core.  These typically correspond to depths where there are significant drops 
in carbonate content.  The only exception to this in core 067 is at a depth of approximately 1002cm 
where there is both an increase in IRD and carbonate content.  However, at this depth there is also 
an increased amount of quartz, perhaps contributing to the amount of large IRD grains. 
 The amount of IRD by depth for core 077 is displayed in figure 14b.  The figure shows that 
there are four distinct IRD spikes downcore, occurring at depths of approximately 102-212 cm, 
442 cm, 562cm, and 624cm.  These spikes in ice rafted debris appear to correlate with periods of 
increased detrital carbonate deposition (especially at deeper depths) and correspondingly low Fe-
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mineral content.  These correlations may indicate that the times of increased IRD are related to 
meltwater plumes or glacial outlets during Heinrich stadials, especially because the amount of IRD 
is so much lower during times of lowered carbonate deposition.  
Grain Size Analysis 
 
 The result of the grain size analysis on the cores 067 and 077 showed grain sizes ranging 
from very fine silt to very coarse silt.  Grain size categories included very fine silt, very fine sandy 
very fine silt, very fine sandy fine silt, very fine sandy medium silt, very fine sandy coarse silt, 
very fine sandy very coarse silt, medium silt, very coarse silt, and slightly very fine gravelly very 
fine silt, slightly very fine gravelly fine silt.  GRADISTAT results demonstrate that both cores are 
predominantly composed of mud and sandy mud with interspersed regions of slightly gravelly 
sediment.  By and large the core facies are poorly sorted to very poorly sorted and bimodal.  There 
were no well-sorted facies. There are tri- and polymodal facies present in the core as well.   
 The distribution of the grain size in both cores is given in Figures 17a and 17b.  They are 
plotted on a log scale to better display the full range of grain sizes, given in microns on the y-axis 
of the figure.  These figures reflect the average grainsizes.  It can be seen that the average grain 
size in core 077 (which falls between 10 and 100 microns) is larger than that in core 067 (which 
falls between the sizes of 1 and 10 microns.  The range of grain sizes in core 067 is slightly less 
than 1 micron to slightly over 1000 microns; in core 077 the range of grain sizes is similar.  The 
different modes of deposition are perhaps demonstrated in this figure as peaks which occur at 
different grain sizes.   
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Figure 17a. Grain size distribution for core 067. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 17b. Grain size distribution for core 077.  
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CHAPTER 5: CONCLUSIONS 
 
Is there a correlation between the grain size and the mineralogy of the sediment? 
 
 It is reasonable to expect there to be a correlation between mineralogy and grain size.  
Sediment that contains a higher percentage of quartz and other felsic minerals would likely be 
more resistant to the processes of weathering and erosion and thus have larger, probably sand-
sized, grains.  Contrarily, sediment containing dominantly mafic minerals would be less resistant 
and should have smaller grains.  Core 067 has a smaller overall mean grain size distribution than 
core 077.  It also has lower overall carbonate content than core 077, but it does have a higher 
proportion of calcite than does 077.  Quartz content and Fe-mineral content in both cores were 
fairly equal, with neither dominating the other in terms of weight percent.   
 These characteristics make interpreting the relationship between grain size and 
mineralogy somewhat confusing.  The even distribution of iron-bearing and quartz minerals in 
both cores make it difficult to point to one of these as the reason for smaller or larger grain size.  
It is tempting to offer carbonate content as a reason for smaller grain size because it is so easily 
weathered and eroded, but that contrasts the higher carbonate content and larger grain size 
contained in core 077, as well as the characteristics of core 067.  It appears then that no clear 
correlation between the sediment size and mineralogy can be made from the data that has been 
graphed in this thesis.  It is possible that if more mineral percentages were graphed, or if more 
statistical analysis were performed regarding the particle size in each , one might stand out as 
exerting some control on grain size,.  In its current representation, it seems that there are too 
many factors at play in this core exerting controls on the grain size to definitively say that one 
mineral or another is solely controlling particle size.  However, this does not discount what we 
know about other relationships between grain size and mineralogy (such as how the role of 
weathering and erosion will control sediment size distal from the source based on clast 
mineralogy). 
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What is the provenance of the sediment contained in cores 067 and 077? 
 Though it may not be exactly determinable, the relationship between core characteristics 
and sediment provenance is perhaps more defined than it is for the relationship between grain 
size and mineralogy.  This is largely due to extensive research into glacial activity and carbonate 
content in the area of Baffin Bay, which make it easier to draw connections between 
observable/testable core properties and the sediment source.  
 Core 067 was initially thought to be from a different latitude than is now described in the 
final version of this thesis.  However, correspondence with the GSC has revealed the correct 
location of the core to be from Pond Inlet in the north of Baffin Island.  This correspondence has 
also revealed that core 067 has similar characteristics to another core (065), which is heavily 
influenced by rivers and glaciers in the area depositing extremely large amounts of sediment into 
the inlet.  This large amount of sediment explains the very high sedimentation rates found in this 
core, especially as they compare to core 077. 
 Core 077 originates from a lower latitude than 067, and from nearly the same latitude as 
the carbonate-rich area of Foxe Basin.  Andrews & Sim demonstrated that carbonate material 
from Foxe Basin does enter into Home Bay, and tends to be rich in dolomite, with calcite content 
≤10 percent by weight (Andrews & Sim, 1963).  Peaks corresponding to DC-events in core 077 
are thinner than in 067, perhaps suggesting that is was fed by smaller ice streams or smaller 
shorter-lived terrigenous events.  The carbonate content of core 077 tends to be around 15 
percent.  This is more than Andrews & Sim reported for the carbonate content of Foxe Basin.  
The relative amounts of dolomite and calcite in core 077, however, does match the findings of 
Andrews & Sim in that it is always present in a larger amount than calcite.  These characteristics 
of core 077 seem to suggest a possibility that the carbonate content reflects that of Foxe Basin, 
but an absolute determination cannot be made. 
 Furthermore, it appears that core 077 is possibly recording major DC-events in Baffin 
Bay.  Carbonate dates from this core match not only the events set out in the master chronology 
in Baffin Bay laid out by Simon et al., 2014, but also a DC event coming off of the coast of west 
central Greenland which dates between 14.4 and 13.9 cal ka BP (Sheldon et al., 2016).  This 
second event is was noted by Sheldon et al., to be recorded in sediments in cores taken at, and 
south of, Uummannaq trough along the coast of West Greenland.  The fact that the carbonate 
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event in core 077 coincides with this time suggests that perhaps the east slope of Baffin Island is 
also recording this event, and further demonstrates that core 077 is perhaps recording sediment 
influx that originates from several different sources.  Possible methods for determining which 
proposed source of sediment has been dominant in core 077 would be 1) collection of samples 
from Home Bay ice stream to define any characteristics of that ice stream’s signature for 
comparison to sediment in this core, 2) a comparison of isotopic data from carbonate at proposed 
sources to the carbonate in the core (such as comparing the δ18O content of foraminifera in Foxe 
Basin to those in 077), or 3) looking for visual data (via aerial photographs) suggesting 
movement of ice out of Foxe Basin to the location of Home by similar methods as those 
described in Tippet, 1985. 
The outset of this thesis delineated two major goals: to attempt to determine 1) any 
relationship existing between the mineralogy and the grain size of the sediment in each core and 
2) the provenance of the sediment.  This research has attempted to shed light on these questions 
but it seems that conclusive answers cannot be determined; however, correlations between 
certain facies (namely between carbonate and IRD facies) can be made, and certain locations for 
sediment provenance may be proffered in the case of either core. Moreover, this thesis has added 
to the collective body of Baffin Island sedimentological data and it is possible that with further 
research, such as isotopic data, aerial data, further statistical analysis, or a comparison to ground 
samples from Home Bay ice stream these questions could be answered more satisfactorily. 
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